DORIAN CHORAL INVITATIONAL
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

Saturday, October 30, 2021
Farmington High School
Farmington, MN

9:00 – 9:30  
Arrival and Seating

9:30 – 10:30  
Mass Choir Rehearsal, recital hall | led by Mark Potvin and Adrianna Tam

10:30 – 10:45  
Break/Transition

10:45 – 11:30  
Treble Clef Choir Rehearsal, recital hall | led by Adrianna Tam
Bass Clef Choir Rehearsal, choir room | led by Mark Potvin

11:30 – 11:45  
Break/Transition

11:45 – 1:45  
Sound Checks, Clinics, and Lunch*

  11:45 – 12:45  
  Northfield HS and Chanhassen HS eat lunch

  11:45 – 12:15  
  Prior Lake-Savage HS rehearses in recital hall
  Farmington HS clinics in choir room (with Mark Potvin)

  12:15 – 12:45  
  Prior Lake-Savage HS clinics in choir room (with Mark Potvin)

  12:45 – 1:15  
  Prior Lake Savage HS and Farmington HS eat lunch

  12:45 – 1:45  
  Northfield HS rehearses in recital hall
  Chanhassen HS clinics in choir room (with Adrianna Tam)

  1:15 – 1:45  
  Chanhassen HS rehearses in recital hall
  Northfield HS clinics in choir room (with Adrianna Tam)

2:00 – 2:45  
Final Treble Clef Choir Rehearsal, dance studio | led by Adrianna Tam
Final Bass Clef Choir Rehearsal, recital hall | led by Mark Potvin

2:45 – 3:00  
Break/Transition

3:00 – 4:00  
Final Mass Choir Rehearsal, recital hall | led by Mark Potvin and Adrianna Tam

4:00 – 4:30  
Choirs Prepare for Performance
Doors Open for Ticket Sales, $5 purchase at door, cash/check

4:30 pm  
Final Concert

  Northfield HS Concert Choir
  Chanhassen HS Concert Choir
  Prior Lake-Savage HS Concert Choir
  Farmington HS Concert Choir
  Bass Clef Festival Choir
  Treble Clef Festival Choir
  Mass Festival Choir

* Students/participating schools are responsible for their own lunch expenses.